A Sold-Out RMPI Is Just One Week Away!

Just one week until we'll be up in beautiful Breckenridge for Rocky Mountain Philanthropy Institute 2019, honing in on fundraising best practices and honoring the collaboration that makes our work possible. We can't wait for a thought-provoking presentation from our keynote speaker, Vu Le of Nonprofit AF, as he will challenge us to break down the barriers that prevent us from making real change in the world.

If you aren't already planning to attend the extra Thursday afternoon session, then join us to kick things off with a networking reception and silent auction on Thursday evening. This is a great time to network with fellow attendees and sponsors, while enjoying cocktails, light nibbles, and the chance to win great prizes and bid on some exciting silent auction items before you head out to grab dinner in town. For more details on the conference and to review the break-out sessions, visit our website!

SHARE ON SOCIAL MEDIA: Don't forget to use the hashtag #RMPI2019 to share your photos and experiences from the conference!

Please note, RMPI is officially sold out! But you can get on the wait list by emailing DeAnn at deann@afpcc.org - it's worth a shot as space does occasionally open up!

September 12th - 13th
Beaver Run Resort, Breckenridge, CO

LEARN MORE
Job Postings
American Red Cross - Regional Philanthropy Officer
Denver Dumb Friends League - Major Gifts Officer
Denver Jewish Day School - Special Projects Coordinator
Freedom Service Dogs - Grant and Foundation Manager
Impact on Education - Director of Development
Jewish Family Service - Associate Director of Development
Western Resource Advocates Foundation - Grants Manager

See all job postings >>

2019 National Philanthropy Day in Colorado Winners Announced!

Congratulations to the 2019 National Philanthropy Day in Colorado winners. Honorees will be celebrated at a luncheon on November 8, 2019 at the Seawell Ballroom, DCPA. Individual tickets will be available on September 16 at afpcc.org. Sponsorships are still available. Contact Anne Modler for details, modleranne@gmail.com.

Outstanding Large Business - Empower Retirement
Outstanding Small Business - Honey Stinger
Outstanding Foundation - Schlessman Family Foundation
Outstanding Philanthropist - Lola and Rob Salazar
Outstanding Professional Fundraiser - Lisa Schlarbaum, Hope House
Outstanding Professional Grantmaker - Kristin Todd, Daniels Fund
Outstanding Service Organization - The Denver Chapter of The Links, Incorporated
Outstanding Volunteer Fundraiser - Gary Yourtz
Outstanding Volunteer - Kenzo Kawanabe
Outstanding Youth - Mia Garcia
Outstanding Youth Group - Vilas Livestock 4-H Club
Propel Your Career Forward

Not sure how to present yourself during meetings with potential donors, clients, colleagues or in interviews? Do you want to negotiate with your boss for a better salary, or with a vendor for a better price? Do you have to have a difficult conversation with a team member? While each of these professional situations is different, each one also has a similar set of skills that can be learned, practiced and applied. Where you can learn these skills? Through AFP!

AFP members have access to two wonderful resources, AFP360 and AAUW Online Negotiation Workshops. AFP 360 is an online career builder and management tool, and AAUW provides online workshops. For more information visit AFP360 and AAUW Online.

Thursday, September 12th
8:00 am - 10:00 am

Open Conversation about Fundraising Best Practices

Join us for an organic conversation about fundraising best practices. Development professionals can share what is on their mind and get input from the group on current roadblocks or struggles.

Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to everyone and there is no need to register.

Fluid Coffee Bar
501 East 19th Avenue, Denver
KUDOS! Celebrating the accomplishments of our members.

Kudos to Sara Skerpan, Boulder JCC, on her promotion to Development Director. Sara will be responsible for the Boulder JCC’s annual fund and legacy giving programs, and will manage the events and data development staff.

If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or event.

Upcoming AFP Events

September 12th
Coffee Chat - Open Conversation About Fundraising Best Practices
Learn More

September 12th - 13th
Rocky Mountain Philanthropy Institute
Beaver Run Resort, Breckenridge
*SOLD OUT! If you would like to be added to the waitlist please contact us at deann@afpcc.org.
Register Today!!

September 16th
Individual Tickets for National Philanthropy Day go on sale!
NPD Luncheon is November 8th. Save the Date!
Learn More

October 18th
"Being Donor-Centered in Changing Times... how to Use Donor Trends and Changing Technologies to Make More Profit" with Penelope Burk
Register
AFP is a membership organization committed to advancing philanthropy. We offer resources and create opportunities to help fundraising professionals be the best they can be. We bring fundraisers together to network, grow professionally, and advance our field. Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED:

Facebook LinkedIn

AFPCC, PO Box 24745, Denver, CO 80224
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